Name: Heather Beveridge

Please let us know your favorite:

Restaurant: Olive Garden

Magazine: 

Dessert: Ice Cream

Song: 

Hobbies: photography, embroidery

Flower: roses, yellow-

Candy: jelly beans

Snack: any

Movie: any nice ones.

Color: yellow

Day Off Activity: walking, watching movies

Coffee: any, caribou, tea

Place to visit (close by): anything outside nature

Place to shop: Beke, Kohles, Ross

Holiday: Scotland!

Do you have any pets? Yes, dog, little pomeranian

What do you do to de-stress?

My classroom needs:
If I had an extra pair of hands in the classroom for 30 minutes each day, I would keep those hands busy by: handwriting with kids.

Email: heather.beveridge@ucps.k12.nc.us